
Pastor Rev. Father Boguslaw Jaroszek,  Deacon Rev. Mr. Larry Comte, (Retired) website Administrator 

Parish Office Hours  Tuesday, Wednesday,  Thursday 10:30 am to 1:00 pm 

Parish Pastoral Council Krystyna Ferguson, chair C.W.L. Margaret Hammond, president 

Prayer Line Mary Hunt,  Living Rosary E. Bialy, D. Opryszczko Kitchen Manager J. Lukacena 

Holy Family 
Parish 

208 Prentice Avenue, Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario P6C 4P9 

Telephone: 705-253-5523   Email: holyfamilysecretary@shaw.ca 

Website: www.holyfamilyparishssm.ca  facebook:/holyfamilyparishssm 

Our Mission Statement 

Trusting in the will of the Father and guidance of the Holy Spirit, the community  of Holy Family    

Parish is  striving to become  active  disciples of Christ by reaching out to all  through love, care, and 

in sharing faith  and prayer. 

TWENTY-THIRD SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 
September 4, 2022 

Whoever of you does not give up all that he has cannot be my disciple. 
Luke 14. 25-33 

Sunday Mass Schedule 

Saturday 4.00pm 

Sunday 9:30am (English) 

Sunday 11:00am (Polish) 

Weekday Masses 

Monday 9:30am 

Tuesday 9:30am 

Wednesday 9:30am (English) 7:00 (Polish) 

Thursday 9:30am 

Friday 3:00pm  

Saturday 8.30 (bilingual) 

Confession 

1/2 hour before and after Mass 

SACRAMENTS 

Baptism: Phone the office to make appointment with 
Fr. Boguslaw 

Matrimony: Contact office at least 8 months    before 
desired date. Instruction are required. 

Sacrament of the Sick: Available upon request 

Hospital Visits: Notify nurse at the hospital. She will 
call the Priest on Call. 

Communion to shut-Ins: Contact Parish Office. 

Children Sacraments: Call Fr. Boguslaw 

For emergency contact: Fr Boguslaw705-253-7336 

Please consider one of the ways to give: 

1. Sunday Envelopes: Use them at church, or mail a cheque or post-date cheques to the parish office. 

2. Pre Authorized Withdrawal: You set the amount and frequency. Form available at the parish office. Must    
provide a void cheque so that amount(s) can be withdrawn monthly. 

3. E-Transfer: Send donation from your bank   account to our email address - holyfamilysecre-
tary@shaw.ca”. On your bank setup show Holy Family Parish as your title. 

MASS REQUESTS: Call Office, stipend is $15.00. Pay by cheque or cash. Put in Sunday Collection, mark  envelope 
with “for Mass intention”. 



SEPTEMBER 4, 2022: TWENTY-THIRD SUNDAY IN ORDINARY 

MASS INTENTIONS FOR THIS WEEK 
+ denotes a Mass for a deceased person 

Monday , September 5 
St. Mother Teresa of Calcutta -Labour Day 

9:30 am Mass for sanctification of Human Labour 

        Special Day of Prayer in Canada 

Tuesday, September 6 

9:30 am    potrzebne wsparcie zam. pewna osoba 

          O zdr i błog dla Marii i Zbigniewa oraz o 

Wednesday, September 7 
St. Melchior Grodzieki, presbiter & martyrn 

9:30am + Stanisławę Widłaś zam. Helena z rodziną. 

7:30 pm  + Rozalię Tadeusza Chmielińskich zam. I. Toś 

         Spotkanie ŻYWEGO RÓŻANCA. 

Thursday, September 8 
THE NATIVITY OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY 
9.30 am  For retirement blessing for Susan Marshall by        

      Nella & Jack Sicoli 

7:00 pm  For all departed members of our families 

Friday, September 9 
St. Peter Claver, Priest 

At the hour of God’s mercy & day of atonement for sins 
and for the sins of the whole world. 

3:00 pm:  For freedom from addictions by parents 

Saturday, September 10  

8:30 am: For all departed members of our families 

4:00 pm:  + Carmine & Maria Briglio by Carol & Ed     
             Briglio  

Sunday, September 11 
TWENTY-FOURTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

9:30 am:   For retirement blessing for Susan Marshall by 

           Mary & Alfonso Caputo 

11:00 am Za parafian   

DAILY READINGS - YEAR C 

 Monday, September 5 

First Reading: 1 Corintinians 5.1-8 

Psalm: 5.1+4,5-6,11 

Gospel: Luke 6.6-11 

Tuesday, September 6 
First Reading: 1 Corinthians 6.1-11 

 Psalm: 149.1-2,3-4,5-6a+9b 

Gospel: Luke 6.12-19 

Wednesday, September 7 
First Reading: 1 Corinthians 7.1,17,25-31++ 

Psalm: 45.10-11,13-14,15-16 

Gospel: Luke 6.20-26 

Thursday, September 8 
First Reading: Romans 8.28-30 

Psalm: 13.5,6 

Gospel: Matthew 1.18-23 

Friday, September 9 
First Reading: 1 Corinthians 9.16-19,22b-27 

Psalm: 84.2,3,4-5,11 

Gospel: Luke 6.39-42 

Saturday, September 10 
First Reading: 1 Corinthians 4.6-15 

Psalm: 145.17-18,19-20,21 

Gospel: Luke 6.1-5 

Sunday, September 11 

TWENTY-FOURTH SUNDAY IN O.T. 
First Reading: Wisdom 9.13-18 
Psalm: 90.3-4,5-6,12-13,14+17 
Second Reading: Philemon 9b-10,12-17 
Gospel: Luke 14.25-33 

DAILY PRAYER THIS WEEK 

Dearest Jesus, be with me in this day. I can feel how 

much I long for a deeper connection with you, and 

yet I am ashamed of my weaknesses. Touch my 

heart so that I might be open to your healing love. 

Lord our God, 

The day of our salvation dawned when 
the Blessed Virgin gave birth to your 
Son. 

If you are new to the 
Parish  Welcome!  

Make sure to  introduce  
yourself to our  parish. 

You can fill out the  
simple  registration form on the  website  
and Fr. Boguslaw will get back to you, or 

call the office for more information. 



Fr. Boguslaw Sunday Reflection  

Twenty-ThirdSunday in Ordinary Time 

For September 4, 2022 

   We heard Solomon praying for the gift of wisdom. The prayer of a young ruler, ascending the throne and 
asking God for the Gift of Wisdom, in solving the problems of his people. The awareness of his own weak-
nesses in the face of a task that is beyond his own power and to pray for the Gift of Wisdom. Then he would 
know what pleases God. Who can understand and know what is pleasing to God, was asked by the sage 
Kohelet. The author of the Book of Wisdom, mentions that to ask for wisdom, is to ask the One whom is Wis-
dom” When He strengthen heaven and made a firmament over the vastness of the waters”. Wisdom is a gift 
from God. It is God who gives wisdom. He will send the Holy Spirit, the Spirit of Wisdom, who will strength 
human paths on earth and teach what is pleasing to God. 
The Letter to Philemon was written by Paul while in a Roman prison. The Letter contains Paul’s request for 

Onesimus, a slave who being Philemon’s property, fled from him. The Apostle writes about himself: “I, old 

Paul” took Onesimus and obtained him for the Gospel. Handing over the gift of faith gives Paul the feeling of 

being a “father in fait”, for a fugitive. Paul calls Onesimus, “His Child”. Paul sends Onesimus back to his lord 

Philemon, who still has the right to run away. According to law, Philemon could do anything even condemn 

him to death. Let us think about what is going on in the heart and mind of Onesimus who was returning to his 

lord, changed by the grace of Baptism and the grace of faith, was still unsure of what was awaiting him. Paul 

is not asking for Onesimus to be released from captivity but is asking Philemon to take Onesimus not only as 

his own but as a brother, a beloved brother. Onesimus once useless, now becomes useful to Philemon. This 

is a real revolution that transforms human hearts, knocks on the door of our hearts, and enters into our 

homes. The Gospel begins by saying: “Many multitudes followed Jesus”. Jesus is on His way to Jerusalem. 

This is the time that Jesus forms the disciples that are following Him. Those that follow Jesus begin to form a 

large crowd. This crowd is like the earth on which the powerful seed of God’s Word falls and in many cases 

will bear fruit. Thirty times, sixty-six times or a hundred times. On the way Jesus forms the disciples by teach-

ing in parables, and in private explains complicated matters as well as answers questions to those who seek 

the truth more deeply or are trying to discover what is most important among important   things. He teaches 

to pray, proclaims a severe “’woe”, greats and casts out demons, He allows you to invite yourself to a feast, 

but one of the basic elements is to be on the path of Jesus. To be a disciple is to follow Jesus. On the way, 

Jesus will reveal to the crowd what it means to be His disciple. Jesus’ words seem to speak even to those 

who cannot be His disciples. Not everyone who follows Him can be called His disciple. Even if one hears the 

words, or even see the signs, even if one eats the miraculously multiplied bread, it is still not enough to be 

His disciple. Jesus seems to teach that “to be a disciple”, one must forget who one is until now, radically 

leaving one’s past self. To convert!   

Only Christ Himself, Saint John the Baptist, and the Virgin Mary have feasts commem-

orating their births, because on they were holy from the start. They were sanctified by 

God in the womb, not made holy through grace and long trial during their earthly lives. 

Nowhere in Scripture is the place and date of birth of the Virgin Mary recorded. Nor are 

the names of her  parents found in Scripture, although tradition tells us they were Joa-

chim and Anne. It is not until the sixth  century that there is certain knowledge of a litur-

gical commemoration of Mary’s birth. This is not unusual. Mary lived a largely hidden 

life, and her theological and historical significance remained somewhat veiled until the 

Council of Ephesus in 431 formally declared her the Mother of God. Since that defini-

tion, every aspect of her life has become the source of a rich spiritual and theological 

heritage. Feast is on Thursday Sept. 8th. Source: mycatholic.life 

As we celebrate the feast of Holy Mother’s Nativity, grant us your grace and 

peace. Through Christ our Lord. Amen 



  
ANNUAL DAY OF PUBLIC WITNESS 
FOR CHILDREN KILLED BY ABORTION.    
  
 Life Chain is held simultaneously in more than 
200 locations across Canada each year. Please 
mark your calendar—the next Life Chain will be 
on Sunday, October 2, 2022, from 2-3 p.m. 

along Great Northern Road.   
 
FACT: Since its decriminalization in 1969, abortion has 
killed over 4 million preborn babies in Canada. An         
estimated 100,000 induced abortions are committed annu-
ally in Canada. Prior to 1969, committing an abortion was 
a crime under the Criminal Code.  
(campaignlifcoalition.com) 
 
FACT: Section 223 of the Criminal Code of Canada states 
that a child only “becomes a human being” when it has 
completely proceeded […] from the body of its mother”. 
This section denies humanity to the preborn, stripping 
them of their right to life. (campaignlifecoalition.com) 
      
 For those who are interested in participating in Life Chain, 
you can obtain a sign at the vicinity of Great Northern 
Road and Willoughby Street, next to where the Royal     
Canadian Legion Hall was located. A vehicle will be parked 
displaying signs. For more information about Life Chain 
please contact    
                                                                                       
Claudette by email at  
lapatte26@gmail.com    

The Prayer of the Synod: 

Adsumus Sancte Spiritus 

We stand before you, Holy spirit, as we gather together in Your 
name. 

With you alone to guide us, make Yourself at home in our 
hearts; 

Teach us the way we must go and now we are to pursue it. 

We are weak and sinful; do not let us promote disorder. 

Do not let ignorance lead us down the wrong path nor partiality 
influence our actions. 

Let s find in You our unity so that we may journey together to 
eternal life in You our unity so that we may journey together to 
eternal life and not stray from the way of truth and what is 
right. 

All this we ask of You, who are at work in every place and time, 

In the communion of the Father and the Son, forever and ever. 

Amen. 

    
Have you changed your address or 

email or telephone number. 
Please call or email the office so 
that the Parish records can be       

updated. 

On the occasion of the New School year, I would 
like to point out the need for the perspective of 
faith in education and for prayer for the ongoing 
formation of students and adults. „A mature 
decision to follow Jesus requires specific 
references to our whole life, including the work of 
education. So we have to ask ourselves constantly, 
how do we, as educators, parents, grandparents, 
teachers take into account in our relations with 
students the fact that we are a disciple of Christ? 
Taking into account the perspective of faith in 
education brings optimism, hope and a sense of 
the meaning of life.  „The guarantor of this sense 
is God, who, despite the evil and suffering 
present in the world, assures us that the last 
word belongs to him”. 
 
 I would also like to draw your attention to 
intercessory prayer for students. „Of course, we 
must do everything in our human power, use the 
available methods and educational means, but we 
must also remember about praying and entrusting 
the students to God”. It is very important that life 
decisions, taken without much thought, resulting 
from the accompanying shallow motivation can 
have negative consequences for the rest of your 
life. Hence the need to constantly ask ourselves  
what God expects of us at a given moment. 

 
Eucharistic Adoration  

The Eucharistic Adoration Chapel is 

now open at   Our Lady of Good 

Counsel Church for adorers from 

7:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m., seven days a 

week. This way we hope to  gradually see all the 

Holy Hours filled. You are invited to resume your     

previous Holy Hour or choose an hour that is 

more suitable for you.  In the Chapel on the     

table is a Signup Sheet. New adorers are            

welcomed! For more  information please call    

(705) 946-0169 or email:  cayalone@yahoo.ca.  Lectors are needed 
Anyone interested in      
reading as a lector please 
call 705-949-6868. 
We would love to see 
more parishioners to    
become involved in this 

Ministry. You can read on Saturday or 
Sunday. 



FROM THE LIFE OF THE CHURCH & PARISH 
 

      Pope Francis  appealed during the Holy Mass in the courtyard of the Basilica of Santa Maria  in 
Collemaggio in  L’Aquila. May L’Aquila be the capital of forgiveness, peace & reconciliation”. For 
the first time in 728 years. The Pope opened the Holy Door of the “Celestine Indulgence”. In 
2009, the city was hit by a catastrophic earthquake. As a result, the city was almost completely 
destroyed, 308 people died, and about 1,5000 were injured. 

 
 

 Pope: THERE ARE PEOPLE WHO PREFER DOGS AND CATS OVER CHILDREN.  He spoke 
again of the “demographic winter” in Europe, as he calls the huge fall in birth rate. 

 
 

Patrice McMahon, an American professor from the University of Nebraska-Lincoln, specializing 
in “humanitarianism and the activities of non-governmental organizations” , spend the last 5 
weeks in Poland, observing various forms of helping Ukrainians. She stated that she was im-
pressed with what she saw in the reception points of refugees in Poznan, Lublin, Warsaw and 
Kraków and in ordinary families. She shares her thoughts on this subject on August 18 with the  

 Platform “The Conversion”. 
 
 Catholic Missions in Canada   -   Dear Fathers,                                                                                                                                               

We’re pleased to bring you our Summer Mission Highlights. Times have been tough for many 
and our revenues are down drastically. I mention this only to acknowledge the efect that the 
pandemic has had on employment, finances and the markets. Who hasn’t been  touched in a 
negative way?  As we exit this bizarre time, many are doing so cautiously and for good reasons. 
We express our thanks to those who’ve been able to continue contributing. We also understand 
that some are not able to do so and we pray for you. But money is not the only assistance that 
we need. We also need your prayer. CMIC succeeds only at the Lord’s will. Please don’t feel 
pressured by recieving our publications, as they come to you automatically. If you can help us, 
great. If not, then maybe another time. You don’t need to apologize for not giving. We 
understand and so does the Lord. God bless you all—                                                      
  Rev. David Railander, President 

What is the “Season of Creation”? 

Every year since 2008, from September 1st to October 4th, churches throughout 
the world have been called to participate in the “Season of Creation”. This year’s 
theme: Listen to creation” Jesus is the face of God, the source of all creation. 
Latest reports indicate that up to 1 million plants and animals could go extinct in 

the near future. We know the effects of climate change that we face. Are we listening to the cry of our earth. 
The voice of is heard in creation as well. - excerpt from Fr. Mark Gatto. 

“I have heard their cry...I know their sufferings… 

Come, now! I will send you… I will be with you” 

The burning bush is the Symbol for the Season of Creation 2022. Today, the prevalence of unnatural fires are 
a sign of the devasting effect that climate change has on the most vulnerable of our planet. Creation cries out 
as forest crackle, animals flee, and people are forced to migrate due to the fires of injustice. However, the fire 
that called to Moses to migrate due to the flock on Mt. Horeb did not consume or destroy the bush. This flame 
of the Spirit revealed God’s presence. This holy fire affirmed that God heard the cries of all who suffered, and 
promised to be with us as we followed in faith to our deliverance from injustice. 

         2022 - PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT DAY / JOURNÉE DE PERFECTIONNEMENT PROFESSIONNEL 2022.                                   

We are inviting the secretaries, bookkeepers, and finance committee members for the whole all day and clarty members to join 

us for lunch and afternoomn session.  The morning session will be an Open Forum to answer any questions you may have, and 

in the afternoon we will have some planned subjects and more Open Forum time. 

This will be held at Good Council Parish , Sept. 27 from 9:00a.m.  to 4:00p.m. Please register your participation on 

      Website : www.dioceseofsaultstemarie.org   

http://www.dioceseofsaultstemarie.org/


Flowers By Routledge’s Florist    
Arrangements for all occasions  

Owner  Pamela Pezzotti 

705-946-1819    or    Toll Free 1-877-688-7943 

flowersroutledge@outlook.com 

BOB’S SHEET METAL 
  Furnace Ductwork * Ventilating Systems 

* Roof Flashing *  

Custom Bending for the Professional or  

“do-it-yourself ” 

   The Catholic Light      
Listen online or download  

our app at: theCatholicLight.com 

940 AM St. Ignace            88.9 FM Alpena 

1230 AM Grayling             90.0 FM Charlevoix 

relevan    radio   

This will be beneficial in keeping our parish thriving and 
open for parishioners to continue here in worship & ad-

 

All you need in Steel Shapes, Plates, Rebars & Mesh 

  
705-256-7957 

215 DRIVE-IN RD Sault Ste. Marie 

KLAUD.THIEL@TRADERSSTEEL .CA 

WE ARE FULL METAL PROCESSING SERVICE 
COMPANY 

WE STOCK STRACTURAL, EXOTIC METALS 
AND MUCH MORE 

A replacement for website                     

administrator is needed soon to keep 

information up to date.                         

Call office at 705-253-5523 

1.Gromadzimy się  w Imię Trójcy Świętej, aby słuchać Słowo Boże i sprawować             
Eucharystię. Stajemy przed Bogiem jako ludzie z trudem zdobywający dobra tej ziemi i 
którzy z trudem odnajdujemy to, co mamy pod ręką. Prośmy Pana, abyśmy zdobyli mądrość 
serca. Otwórzmy nasze serca na Słowo Pana…. Prawdziwa mąrdość od Boga pochodzi i 
trzeba jej pokornie szukać, aby poznać zamiary Pana wobec nas i poznać Jego wolę. 
Prawdziwą mądrością jest naśladowanie Chrystusa, jest umiejętnością samoką -troli i    
wyrzekania się wszystkiego, co ziemskie oraz dźwiganie krzyża naszej codzienności.  

2. Uczestnicy Synodu w Polsce wyrażali przekonanie, że “Kościół jest oderwany od życia, 
nudny, zbyt mało mówi się o wątpliwościach i o tym, co wiara oznacza dla nas”. W           
konslutacjach oraz syntezach  wyraźnie słychać ostrą krytyke księży… Świeccy wysoko ce-
nili u swoich księzy “świadomosć powoła-nia, głęboka wiarę, prawdziwą  pobożność, życie 
według zasad, dbałość o kult i nauczanie”. Dostrzegli też “brak wiary, materialism, łamanie 
zasad, brak wrażliwości na potrzeby ludzi”. Wierni wskazywali na potrzebę większej dbałości 
o     celebracje liturgiczne, zwłaszcza o niedzielne msze św. Wybrzmiał tak-że problem   
niskiego poziomu głoszonych homilii. Uczestników zniechęca moralizatorski ton. Pojawiły się         
postulaty wzmocnienia duszpasterstwa młodzieży, rodzin i ludzi starszych, oraz objęcia 
troską ludzi żyjących w związkach niesakramentalnych. 

3. Z okazji Nowego Roku Szkolnego przypominam o obowiązku pogłębiania wiary w 
wychowaniu  i u-czenia modlitwy poprzedzającej podejmowanie życiowych decyzji. 
Powinniśmy nieustannie pytać siebie: w jaki sposób my jako rodzice, dziadkowie i 
nauczyciele uwzględniamy to, że jesteśmy uczniami Chrystusa? Wiara w wychowaniu wnosi 
optymizm, nadzieję i poczucie sensu życia. “Gwarantem tego sensu jest Bóg, który pomimo 
obecnego w świecie zła i cierpienia zapewnia nas, że to do Niego należy ostatnie słowo”. 
Zachęcam  też do modlitwy wstawienniczej za wychowanków i powierzaniu ich Bogu.    
Życiowe decyzje powinna zawsze poprzedzać modlitwa i rozeznanie woli Bożej. Pochopne 
decyzje mo-gą wywrzeć negatywne skutki na całe nasze dalsze życie. Stąd konieczność 
pytania samych siebie: Czego oczekuje od nas w danej chwili Bóg?  

Jesus, Mary and Joseph, we entrust to you our parents, siblings and grandparents. Keep them safe from all 

harm and evil. may we live in love, harmony and peace in our homes like yours in Nazareth, so that after our 

earthly journey, we may all find eternal joy in heaven with you, and the Most Holy rinity. Amen. 

Fr. Rolly Arjonillo.  



We heard Solomon praying for the gift of wisdom. 
The prayer of a young ruler, ascending the throne and 
asking God for the Gift of Wisdom, in solving the 
problems of his people. The  awareness of his own 
weaknesses in the face of a task that is beyond his 
own power and to pray for the Gift of Wisdom. Then  
he would know what pleases God.. Who can under-
stand and know what is pleasing to God, was asked 
by the sage Kohelet. The author of the Book of Wis-
dom, mentions that to ask for wisdom, is to ask the 
One whom is Wisdom  ”When He strengthen heaven 
and made a firmament over the va-stness of the wa-
ters”. Wisdom is a gift from God. It is God who 
gives wisdom. He will send the Holy Spi-rit, the 
Spirit of Wisdom, who will strength human paths on 
earth and teach what is pleasing to God. 
The Letter to Philemon was written by Paul while in 
a Roman prison. The Letter contains Paul’s request 
for Onesimus, a slave who being Philemon’s proper-
ty, fled from him. The Apostle writes about himself: 
“I, old Paul” took Onesimus and obtained him for the 
Gospel. Handing over the gift of faith gives Paul the 
feeling of being a “father in fait”, for a fugitive. Paul 
calls Onesimus, “His Child”. Paul sends Onesimus 
back to his lord Philemon, who still has the right to 
run away. According to law, Philemon could do any-
thing even condemn him to death. Let us think about 
what is going on in the heart and mind of Onesimus 
who was returning to his lord, changed by the grace 
of Baptism and the grace of faith, was still unsure of 
what was awaiting him. Paul is not asking for Onesi-
mus to be released from captivity, but is asking Phi-
lemon to take Onesimus not only as his own but as a 
brother, a beloved brother . Onesimus once useless, 
now becomes useful to Philemon. This is a real revo-
lution that transforms human hearts, knocks on the 
door of our hearts and enters into our homes. The 
Gospel begins by saying: “Many multitudes followed 
Jesus”. Jesus is on His way to Jerusalem. This is the 
time that Jesus forms the disciples that are following 
Him. Those that follow Jesus begin to form a large 
crowd. This crowd is like the earth on which the po-
werful seed of God’s Word falls and in many cases 
will bear fruit. Thirty times, sixty-six times or a hun-
dred times. On the way Jesus forms the disciples by 
teaching in parables, and in private explains compli-
cated matters as well as answers questions to those 
who seek the truth more deeply or are trying to dis-
cover what is most important among important 

 TWENTY-THIRD SUNDAY OF 
ORDINARY TIME 

   SEPTEMBER 4, 2022 Year C 

208 Prentice Ave.                                    
 Sault Ste. Marie, ON P6C 4P9  

SACRAMENTS: 

Hospital Visits: Notify Nurse at hospital 
to call “Priest on Call”.   
Home Shut-ins: Contact Parish Office 

Pastor - 

Deacon - Rev. Mr. Larry Comte 
Pastoral Leadership Team -  

      Deacon Larry Comte, Ed Briglio  
Parish Pastoral Council   

      Krystyna Ferguson, Chair                                            

-  

Prayer Line - Mary Hunt 759-1689 

Kitchen Manager - J. Lukacena   

Office: 705-253-5523 

For emergency contact: 
Fr. Boguslaw @ 705-253-5523  

WEEKEND  
  MASSES                                              

Sat. -  8:30am - Bilingual   
         - 4:00pm - English  
Sun. - 9:30am - English   
         - 11:00am - Polish        

 

 
4.Pontifical collection for the Holy Land. The Good Friday Collection, on April 15, 2022, is requested by the Holy 

See to help ,maintain the Christian sites of the Holy Land and support the Church in the pastoral, educational, and 

social works that contribute to a sustained Christian presence in the Land where Jesus Christ once walked. This 

Pontifical Callection will be taken in the parishes during the Good Friday celebration. Those who are unable to 

attend the service are still able to contribute online by going to canadahelps.org and searching for „Commissariat 

of the Holy Land” , or by Interac e-transfers to  terresainte@bellnet.ca  Receipts will be issued. 

                 On behalf of the Custody of the Holy Land, I sincerely thank you for your support.  

                                         Fr. Robert Mokry, OFM Commissionary of the Holy Land in Canada. 

5. Catholic Missions in Canada   -   Dear Fathers,                                                                                                                                               

We’re pleased to bring you our Summer Mission Highlights. Times have been tough for many and our revenues are 

down drastically. I mention this only to acknowledge the efect that the pandemic has had on employment, finances 

and the markets. Who hasn’t been  touched in a negative way?  As we exit this bizarre time, many are doing so 

cautiously and for good reasons. We express our thanks to those who’ve been able to continue contributing. We 

also understand that some are not able to do so and we pray for you. But money is not the only assistance that we 

need. We also need your prayer. CMIC succeeds only at the Lord’s will. Please don’t feel pressured by recieving our 

publications, as they come to you automatically. If you can help us, great. If not, then maybe another time. You 

don’t need to apologize for not giving. We understand and so does the Lord. God bless you all—                                                    

    Rev. David Railander, President.  

1.Gromadzimy się  w Imię Trójcy Świętej, aby słuchać Słowo Boże i sprawować Eucharystię. Stajemy 
przed Bogiem jako ludzie z trudem zdobywający dobra tej ziemi i którzy z trudem odnajdujemy to, co 
mamy pod ręką. Prośmy Pana, abyśmy zdobyli mądrość serca. Otwórzmy nasze serca na Słowo Pana…. 
Prawdziwa mąrdość od Boga pochodzi i trzeba jej pokornie szukać, aby poznać zamiary Pana wobec 
nas i poznać Jego wolę. Prawdziwą mądrością jest naśladowanie Chrystusa, jest umiejętnością samoką     
             -troli i wyrzekania się wszystkiego, co ziemskie oraz dźwiganie krzyża naszej codzienności.  
2. Uczestnicy Synodu w Polsce wyrażali przekonanie, że “Kościół jest oderwany od życia, nudny, zbyt 
mało mówi się o wątpliwościach i o tym, co wiara oznacza dla nas”. W konslutacjach oraz syntezach  
wyraźnie słychać ostrą krytyke księży… Świeccy wysoko cenili u swoich księzy “świadomosć powoła-
nia, głęboka wiarę, prawdziwą  pobożność, życie według zasad, dbałość o kult i nauczanie”. Dostrzegli 
też “brak wiary, materialism, łamanie zasad, brak wrażliwości na potrzeby ludzi”. Wierni wskazywali 
na potrzebę większej dbałości o celebracje liturgiczne, zwłaszcza o niedzielne msze św. Wybrzmiał tak-
że problem niskiego poziomu głoszonych homilii. Uczestników zniechęca moralizatorski ton. Pojawiły 
się postulaty wzmocnienia duszpasterstwa młodzieży, rodzin i ludzi starszych, oraz objęcia troską  
              ludzi żyjących w związkach niesakramentalnych. 
3. Z okazji Nowego Roku Szkolnego przypominam o obowiązku pogłębiania wiary w wychowaniu  i u-
czenia modlitwy poprzedzającej podejmowanie życiowych decyzji. Powinniśmy nieustannie pytać sie-
bie: w jaki sposób my jako rodzice, dziadkowie i nauczyciele uwzględniamy to, że jesteśmy uczniami 
Chrystusa? Wiara w wychowaniu wnosi optymizm, nadzieję i poczucie sensu życia. “Gwarantem tego 
sensu jest Bóg, który pomimo obecnego w świecie zła i cierpienia zapewnia nas, że to do Niego należy 
ostatnie słowo”. Zachęcam  też do modlitwy wstawienniczej za wychowanków i powierzaniu ich Bogu. 
Życiowe decyzje powinna zawsze poprzedzać modlitwa i rozeznanie woli Bożej. Pochopne decyzje mo-
gą wywrzeć negatywne skutki na całe nasze dalsze życie. Stąd konieczność pytania samych siebie: 
               Czego oczekuje od nas w danej chwili Bóg?  

http://www.holyfamilyparishssm.ca/


Announced Weekly Masses 

Mon Sept.  5 
 

       9:30a.m.  

   St Mother Teresa  of Calcutta –Labour Day 
 

Mass for the Sanctification of Human Labour 
    Special Day of Prayer in Canada. 

Tues  Sept-. 6      O zdr i błog dla Marii i Zbigniewa oraz o 
potrzebne wsparcie zam. pewna osoba 
 

Wed Sept. 7 
      9:30am
       
         7:00pm 

St Melchior Grodziecki, presbiter & martyr 
  + Stanisławę Widłaś zam. Helena z rodziną. 
 
+ Rozalię Tadeusza Chmielińskich zam. I. Toś 
Spotkanie ŻYWEGO RÓŻANCA. 

Thurs Sept. 8 
9:30am    

 
 
       7:00p.m. 

The Nativity of the  Blessed Virgin Mary. 

  For retirement blessings for  
Susan Marshall by Nella &Jack Sicoli 
 
For all departed members of our families 

Fri   Sept. 9 
 
 
      
       3:00pm  

   St. Peter Claver   &  Bl. Aniela Salawa 
At the hour of God’s mercy & day of atone-

ment for our sins and for the sins of 
the whole world.  

 For freedom from addictions by parents. 

Sat Sept. 10    
     8:30am    
      
      4:00pm 

 
For all departed members of our families 
 
+Carmine & Maria Briglio by Carol & Ed 

Briglio 

 Sun  Sept. 11 
       
       9:30am 
 
     
      11:00am 

Twenty-Fourth Sunday In Ordinary   

                          Time 

  For retirement blessings for Susan Mar-
shall by  Mary & Alfonso Caputo 

 
  Za parafian  

  things. He teaches to pray, proclaims a severe “’woe”, greats and casts out demons, He allows  you to invite yourself 
to a feast, but one of the basic elements is to be on the path of Jesus. To be a disciple is to follow Jesus. On the way, 
Jesus will reveal to the crowd what it means to be His disciple. Jesus’ words seem to speak even to those who cannot 
be His disciples. Not everyone who follows Him can be called His disciple. Even if one hears the words, or even see the 
signs, even if one eats the miraculously multiplied bread, it is still not enough to be His disciple. Jesus seems to teach 
that “to be a disciple”, one must forget who one is until now, radically leaving one’s past self. To convert! 

                         FROM THE LIFE OF THE CHURCH & PARISH 
 1. God made us His adopted children, therefore we ask: treat us in accord with your merciful love.We 

profess: O Lord, You have been our refuge from one generation to the next. 
     The Wisdom of God finds joy in the sons of men. The gift of faith obligates us to recognize in Onesimus, 

the child of God, and if we want to be disciples of Jesus we ought to forget whom we were, and now to 
live as God’s children. To recognize God’s children in our neighbours, this is God’s wisdom.  

2. On the occasion of the New School year, I would like to point out the need for the perspective of faith 
in education and for prayer for the ongoing formation of students and adults. „A mature decision to 
follow Jesus requires specific references to our whole life, including the work of education. So we have 
to ask ourselves constantly, how do we, as educators, parents, grandparents, teachers take into 
account in our relations with students the fact that we are a disciple of Christ? Taking into account the 
perspective of faith in education brings optimism, hope and a sense of the meaning of life.  „The 
guarantor of this sense is God, who, despite the evil and suffering present in the world, assures us 
that the last word belongs to him”. I would also like to draw your attention to intercessory prayer for 
students. „Of course, we must do everything in our human power, use the available methods and 
educational means, but we must also remember about praying and entrusting the students to God”. It 
is very important that life decisions, taken without much thought, resulting from the accompanying 
shallow motivation can have negative consequences for the rest of your life. Hence the need to con-
stantly ask ourselves  what God expects of us at a given moment. 

3 Pope Francis  appealed during the Holy Mass in the courtyard of the Basilica of Santa Maria  in 
Collemaggio in  L’Aquila. May L’Aquila be the capital of forgiveness, peace & reconciliation”. For the 
first time in 728 years. The Pope opened the Holy Door of the “Celestine Indulgence”. In 2009, the city 
was hit by a catastrophic  earthquake. As a result, the city were almost completely destroyed, 308 peo-
ple died, and about 1,5000 were injured. 

4. Pope: THERE ARE PEOPLE WHO PREFER DOGS AND CATS OVER CHILDREN.  He spoke again of the        
“demographic winter” in Europe, as he calls the huge fall in birth rate. 

5. Patrice McMahon, an American professor from the University of Nebraska-Lincoln, specializing in 
“humanitarianism and the activities of non-governmental organizations” , spend the last 5 weeks in 
Poland, observing various forms of helping Ukrainians. She stated that she was impressed with what 
she saw in the reception points of refugees in Poznan, Lublin , Warsaw and Kraków and in ordinary 
families. She share her thoughts on this subject on August 18 with the platform “The Conversation”. 

6. EUCHARISTIC ADORATION CHAPEL—OUR LADY OF GOOD COUNSEL PARISH is open7 days a week from 
7:00a.m. to 9:00p.m. Deepen your spiritual life by spending a quiet hour with the Lord. 

7. Father, would you be able to put a note in the bulletin asking if anyone is interested in reading as a 
lector. Anyone interested can call me at 705-949-6868.  We would love to see new comers and they 
can read on Sat. or Sun. 

8. Sunday, October- MISSIONARY MONTH -2022—Collecion for the World Mission Sunday. We would like 
to thank all the parishioners for their support and contributions to the World Mission Sunday 
Collection. Thank you for your generosity towards the mission of the Church. God bless you all ! The 
Society for the Propagation of the Faith .   

     P r a y  f o r  t h e  s i c k :  

DAILY READINGS, WEEK 22, YEAR II 
 

Sept. 5: 1reading:  1 Corinthians 5.1-8;  Ps  5. 

                                  Gospel: Luke  6.6-11 

Sept. 6: 1 reading: 1 Corinthians 6.1-11;                   

               Ps 149;       Gospel Luke 6.12-19 

Sept. 7:  1 reading:  1 Corintians 7.1,17,25-

31++ 

                 Ps 45;      Gospel     Luke 6.20-26 

Sept. 8:   1 reading:    Micah 5.2-5a;      Ps 13. 

                 2 reading:         Romans 8.28-30   

                  Gospel:        Matthew 1.18-23 

Sept. 9:     1 reading:   1 Corintians 9.16-19, 

                                                        22b-27 

                  Ps 84; Gospel    Luke 6.39-42 

Sept. 10:    1 reading:  1 Corintians 10.14-22a 

                    Ps 116; Gospel    Luke 6.43-49 

Sept. 11:   1 READING  - Exodus 32.7-11, 13-14 

                    Ps 51 

                    2 READING—1 Timothy 1.12-17 

                     Gospel:    Luke 15.1-32 

         2022 - PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT DAY / JOURNÉE DE PERFECTIONNEMENT PROFESSIONNEL 2022.                               

We are inviting the secretaries, bookkeepers, and finance committee members for the whole all day and clarty 

members to join us for lunch and afternoomn session.  The morning session with bea Open Forum to answer any 

questions you may have, and in the afternoon we will have some planned subjects and more Open Forum time. 

This will be at Good Council Parish , Sept. 27 from 9:00a.m.  to 4:00p.m. Please register your participation on 

      Website : www.dioceseofsaultstemarie.org   

http://www.dioceseofsaultstemarie.org/

